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WORKSHOP AGENDA



WHAT
is IMPACT?



An impact is a change in:

 Knowledge

 Behavior

 Condition 

WHAT IS IMPACT?



 Farmers demonstrated greater 
knowledge of  pesticides

 Consumers improved 
understanding of  food 
ingredients and labels

 Seniors have greater awareness 
of  mental health resources

 Scientists made breakthroughs
the transformed the field

CHANGES IN 
KNOWLEDGE



 Kids are eating more veggies

 Farmers adopted new tools

 Influenced decisionmakers to 
make policy changes, enact
regulations, approve funding

CHANGES IN 
BEHAVIOR



 Economic 

 Environmental

 Social
• e.g., community/family/individual 

health or wellbeing

CHANGES IN 
CONDITION



WHAT
is an IMPACT 
STATEMENT?



Impact statement: a brief
summary in lay terms of  the 
difference a project or 
program has made

WHAT IS AN IMPACT 
STATEMENT?



An impact statement 
answers the questions:

 So what?
 Who cares?

WHAT IS AN IMPACT 
STATEMENT?



WHY
is IMPACT 
REPORTING 
important?



 Required

 Accountability

 Influences decisions about 
your projects

 Raises awareness, interest, 
and support

 Catches attention

WHY IS IMPACT 
REPORTING 
IMPORTANT?



WHO
uses IMPACT 
STATEMENTS?



 Grantors, funders, partners
 Your organization’s leaders, PR team
 The media
 Decisionmakers
 Practitioners
 Food/wellness industry
 The general public

WHO USES IMPACT 
STATEMENTS?



HOW do they 
use IMPACT 
STATEMENTS?



2017 Annual Impact Report



Land-grant Universities Key in Managing 
Devastating Emerald Ash Borer























WHAT goes into 
a good IMPACT 
STATEMENT?



 Focused: meaningful; 
brief, but clear

QUALITIES OF GOOD 
IMPACT STATEMENTS



 Focused

 Do not use jargon

QUALITIES OF GOOD 
IMPACT STATEMENTS



 Focused

 Do not use jargon

 Use active voice

QUALITIES OF GOOD 
IMPACT STATEMENTS



 Focused

 Don’t use jargon

 Use active voice

 Provide context—
describe the big picture

QUALITIES OF GOOD 
IMPACT STATEMENTS



An impact statement is made 
up of  four main components:

 Issue 
 Action
 Results/Outputs
 Impacts

Terminology may vary

THE PARTS OF AN 
IMPACT STATEMENT



 What?

 Why?

 Who?

ISSUE



 What was done?

 Who did the work?

 Who funded the work?

ACTION



 Major findings…

 Useful products, tools, 
models, apps, workshops, 
publications, educational 
materials, etc…

RESULTS/OUTPUTS

…that led to change



 What kind?

 Where?

 When?

 Who?

 How big/much?

 Public value

IMPACTS



PUBLIC VALUE

Public value

Impact

 Impact: can be focused on 
program participants, 
individuals, study sites

 Public value: general public, 
broader areas, entire
communities, regional or 
national economies



WHAT IF
we DON’T have 
IMPACTS?



Think about potential impacts for:

 New projects

 “Basic” science

 Data-gathering or capacity-
building programs

 Impacts that are hard to 
observe and measure

POTENTIAL IMPACTS









 Use clear language: could, 
might, estimate, predicted, 
likely; if  x then y

 Show calculations

POTENTIAL IMPACTS







 Indicators

 Keep track as you go

 Know how the reporting 
process works

 Work together

PLANNING TO 
REPORT IMPACT



HOW TO
format IMPACT 
STATEMENTS?







FORMATTING IMPACT 
STATEMENTS

 1 overarching statement vs.              
2+ narrower statements

 Paragraphs or bullets?

 Headings, font formatting

 Visual aids

 Links, contact info



 Outline: keywords, lists

 Connect the dots

 Modify for specific 
audiences/uses

Research and practice make perfect.

GETTING STARTED



Regardless of style, impact statements should:

 Answer so what, who cares?

 Describe change in knowledge; behavior; condition 

 Be concise, engaging, easy to understand 

 Provide context to understand and remember





Are these 
EXAMPLES 
GOOD or BAD?

bit.ly/examplesworksheet 



Impacts:
• Scientists conducted a series of human subject tests and focus group 

interviews (4 males (age: 38.8 ±5.4 years; work experience 14.5 
±1.1years, 23.9 BMI) and 4 females (age: 44 ±5.6 years; work 
experience 24.3±4.0 years, 33 BMI)) to identify major issues related to 
wearing protective clothing. Future study will illustrate how gender-
specific design needs vary depending on work environment.

bit.ly/examplesworksheet 



USDA NIFA and others want to know if the nutrition interventions 
they support are actually leading to healthier diets and if they’re 
getting for their buck. But assessing what foods people eat has 
been difficult because people have a hard time remembering and 
accurately reporting what they eat. Nutrition and biomedical 
informatics researchers at the University of Utah addressed this 
problem by developing a new tool that doesn’t rely on people 
reporting what they eat. Instead, the new tool scans the barcodes 
of foods families purchase at stores and scores the healthiness of 
the foods. In a national sample of over 4,000 households, the new 
tool performed more accurately than conventional diet 
assessment tools and was easier to use. In the future, nutrition 
programs can use this tool to track their success. 



In 2022, youth participation in 
EFNEP increased. Consistently, over 
half of EFNEP participants in FY2022 
are people of color and/or Hispanic 
ethnicity. In 2022, NIFA provided 
$69.4 million for Land-grant 
University Cooperative Extension 
partners to conduct EFNEP in all 50 
states, six U.S. territories, and the 
District of Columbia. EFNEP 
employed 1,285 educators who 
worked directly with 187,663 youths, 
providing tailored lessons on diet 
quality, food resource management, 
food safety, and food security.



EFNEP instructors led a six-week course to 
teach 600 high school students in West 
Virginia about nutrition, meal planning, 
cooking skills, and food safety. 75 percent of 
students showed improved knowledge and 
skills. One year after the course ended, the 
mother of one of the students reported that 
her son now helps plan grocery lists and cook 
meals at home instead of eating fast food and 
has a job in the food industry training to be a 
chef. Over the past year, the family has saved 
money on food expenses, strengthened their 
family relationship, and had better health 
reports at their health check-ups. “I never 
dreamed how a simple class could change my 
family’s daily life and future so much and help 
my wallet at the same time,” she said. 





The specialty crop industry faces serious pest/disease issues, labor shortages, and growing demand. 
Automated, mechanical devices can help address these issues, but crops like fruits and nuts require 
unique technologies. Many institutions do not have the resources to create these technologies alone. 
Working together, researchers at land-grant universities have developed automated devices that help:

IMPROVE CROP YIELD/QUALITY & MEET DEMAND: 
• A harvest-assist device designed by Penn State scientists increases the number of apples 

harvested per second by 50%.
• University of California developed an affordable automated system that identifies mature tomatoes 

during processing, ensuring products have good flavor and lycopene.
• Farmers said a new mechanized pruning method recommended by Penn State increased yields by 

40% for an additional $400 per acre.

REDUCE WORKER INJURIES: 
• 60% of the tomato processing industry has adopted machines designed by University of California 

to inspect tomato juice. During a single season, the machines eliminate more than 200,000 
repetitive motion hazards for workers. 

• Penn State researchers designed a harvest-assist device that eliminated ladder falls and reduced 
the time apple pickers spent in awkward, dangerous postures by 50%.

CONSERVE RESOURCES: 
• Using automated dehumidifiers developed by the University of Hawaii, coffee and chocolate 

growers use less energy to dry product.

Funding: Hatch Multistate/USDA NIFA Learn more: www.W3009.com



Farming is a hazardous occupation, but 
mechanization can prevent many manual labor 
injuries. Machines designed by @ucdavisCAES
to inspect tomato juice eliminate ~200,000 
repetitive motion injuries each year. 60% of the 
industry has adopted these machines.

Learn more: http://bit.ly/MRF-Automation

#FarmSafety #NFSHW #necasag

https://twitter.com/ucdavisCAES
http://bit.ly/MRF-Automation
https://twitter.com/hashtag/FarmSafety?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/NFSHW?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/necasag?src=hashtag_click


Young adulthood often involves big changes in living and 
social situations and declines in healthy behaviors. For 
example, many young adults live on college campuses, where 
there may be limited access to healthy foods and physical 
activity as well as high stress and peer pressure. Researchers 
at West Virginia University, the University of Tennessee, and 
Kansas State University developed the “Get FRUVED” 
program to help campuses support healthy habits among their 
students. The program starts with an assessment that 
measures campus food access and availability in vending 
machines, convenience stores, dining halls, and restaurants; 
walkability; bike-ability; recreation facilities and programs; and 
health-related policies. Then, researchers offer specific 
suggestions for campus improvements and provide online 
programming that teaches students about healthy habits for 
nutrition, physical activity, sleep, and stress management. So 
far, 90 college campuses have used the Get FRUVED 
program to identify campus needs and make changes that 
promote health. Get FRUVED led to increased fruit and 
vegetable intake among student participants as well as 
decreased waist circumference, systolic blood pressure, blood 
cholesterol, and body mass index. These kinds of reductions 
during young adulthood can significantly reduce the likelihood 
of chronic disease development over a lifetime. Learn more 
about the Get FRUVED program: bit.ly/HealthyYoungAdults

THIS USDA GRANT IS ABOUT 
MORE THAN JUST EATING 
FRUITS & VEGGIES.

WE ARE CREATING A 
HEALTHIER WORLD.



Nitrate is a key ingredient in fertilizers used by farmers, but without proper 
interventions, excess nitrate often drains off farmland and pollutes bodies of 
water. In the Midwest, excess nitrate often ends up in the Mississippi River and 
makes its way to the Gulf of Mexico, where it creates a “dead zone” and 
impairs fisheries. But thanks to a project funded by the USDA, over 300,000 
pounds of nitrate have been kept out of the Gulf of Mexico since 2017. As part 
of this project, land-grant universities in 12 states along the Mississippi River 
have worked together to address drainage issues in a variety of complimentary 
ways. For example, University of Illinois scientists designed bioreactors that 
can be installed on farmland and filter 90% of nitrate from drainage water; 
Mississippi State University Extension developed an app that 32 farmers have 
used so far to fine tune bioreactor placement. Scientists at the University of 
Tennessee identified cover crops that reduce nitrate runoff by 40%. Altogether, 
these drainage improvements have contributed to the lower-than-average 
nitrate loads in the Gulf of Mexico in recent years and healthier fisheries.

Project funding: Hatch Multistate/USDA NIFA, 2015-2020
States involved: AR, IA, IL, IN, LA, KY, MN, MO, MS, OH, TN, WI
Learn more: bit.ly/drainage



The proper timing of peanut harvest is one of the most 
important aspects of peanut production. Improper timing of 
peanut harvest can cause farmers to lose yield and profits if 
done either too early or too late. The primary way to 
determine maturity is through the Peanut Pod Blasting 
Method developed by UGA scientists. Currently, county 
Extension agents look at 200 to 800 peanut maturity samples 
for growers using this method. University researchers are also 
working on other techniques and models to increase the 
accuracy of the Peanut Pod Blasting Method. Determining 
maturity and harvesting on time can save producers an 
average of 300 pounds of peanuts per acre and increase 
their gross returns by $60 per acre (based on the 2015 
contract price of peanuts). With more than 577,500 acres 
evaluated by UGA Extension, the peanut maturity program 
has helped growers harvest an extra 173.25 million pounds of 
peanut at an estimated value of $34,650,000.



QUESTIONS or
COMMENTS?



Want to LEARN 
MORE and STAY 
IN TOUCH?
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